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favorable ontens for lte enjeyment and
profit o! a siscwusful year.

Oneo f lthe most important itemis of
business dlomanding our careful attention
waes the toiss:uiug of tise AaADixA Arrn>
lI&XJm, thse publication of %x'iiei, sve ltav';
resolved te conttinuie, aîîd hope te makoe
the puper svortlty of a gexterous support.

In previous years a repular course of
montiîly lectures vrss provided for, by
te Atltenaiut, wvlicis %vere higiiy ap-

preciated. andi attotsded, Nviti benefrici
resuits. Titese during bte past two veats
have bienu stiesvhst irregular and in-
terrupted on accout t i te efforts te
procuie nton at statcd intervals proving
utssucecfuL.

The inarked sticcess thitt lias nttended
ltesc, lectures and thse benefits derived
titerelront, are considered good tensons
for our endeavering te re-establîis lte
course, pro-iding necessery and appro-
priate arrangements eau lx- mode. Con-
sequently our Seerûtary bas been author-
ized te correspond with varions lecturers
te sce if their services cen be obtaiuied,
ta Nvhose communications sve trust btey
ivill cordia.11y respoed in the aýffirmative.

ÂCADIÂ COLLEGEI FOREIGN
MISSIONARY SOOIEY.

TaE opening meeting o! tbio, dociety
-%as marked ivith unusual ferveur, whici
exisibited bte incrcasing htterest o! the
students o! tiiese institutions is the al
important svcrk o! Foreignt Missions.

T1te officers for tue ensi'îg ycar are as
follows :-*f,. D. Crawley, .Prcside.'d; J.
Goodwin, lVic-Presidtrnt , I. W%. Broini,
&Scrt.,'zry; Ln. P. Sisafuer, Treasurer.

The citief alan o! titis Society is te in-
culcate and foster rigist feelings toward
the noble enterprize o! Missions, and te
cultivatoa aspirit o! benevolenc-e.

While -iriting 'vo eall te mmid, btat
quito a number o! tise old àud worthy
niienibers o! lthe Society are now esrnestiy
and sncccssfuily labûurinig fur lthe Master,
in tisose lande where tise darkuness o! al-
niost universal beathendoin prevails. Il
-%vill bc a source e! satisfaction for thein
te knoiw, tisaI the Society SURil ives' ;r
earizest, and blist they, tituagh seýaratcd
frein us, are net foxrgoten.

j3ruona1s. 1
CLAMS of '75.-Two mnembers of this

class, which se lately left our halle, have
enterèd Newton,--Mmsr8 Good and
Martell. Mrn Stevens le laboring -with
great acceptance, in the Baptist Church
nt Kentviile, Mr. llarss is now ( n rmile
for Liverpool, Englend, %Yrlie'h coin-
Teences a mercantile life. MlessesP.rsons,
I.ongiey and Rand, after enjoyiug biha
recreatioii of thse suniner have crossed te

NLow B3runswvick, whecro ive understand
they purpi-sc pursuing tie, profession of
tcaching. The past of choir career proves
that they wi1 be miost wvorthy additions
to that important ephier of labour.

IVE are 8orry to lcarnx that Mr.
Campbuil of the prescrit junior clasu, lias
decided not te reaume his studies titis
year; havixîg tA-en char~ge of the lligh
School nt lerc(lerictn Junotion, N. B.
Mr. Camptbeil has already distinguislied
hiraself as an excellent teaoher aud
suipeiior student. We mnuet congramtulate
the people, where lie 'is Bituated, ont
r-ceiving bis efficient services.

Mu. F. H. EATON, aa., Harvard, '75~, a
menîber o! the gradueting ciras o! '73 at
Acadia, lies lately rotuirned. and -%o are
piscd to announce, le rtow lending his
officient services in the Academical De-
partmeitt as Instructor in Engii and
Greck.

WnîLu noling the various Societies
thant are under lt te auspices of "'Acadia's"
students, we -%ould not ii te forget the
"lCricket Club." WVe ame much pleased
te say that the interest in t1bat noble
gaine lias not in the least abatcd, but a
flourishing club bas been re-or.-anizcd,
and our field is daily seen crovrded with
athictic youn, aspirants, whose succeas in
tixat departreent augers iel tu iwin lanrels
for thernselves.

THEn Wolfville l3aptist mieeting bouse
has during the late vacatic- been elegant-
]y repaîr.ted, and ail the pewys magnificent.
ly cushioned excepting those inth's GAI4-
LERY. Wo congratulate oiur frienda on the1
attractive and tasty appearance, whicbi cr-
tainly refleet great credit upon b artijst,
Mr. G. IL Goudey, o! Yarmouth,

NO DOUB? Tnny of our former stu-
dents will bc pleaseà to leain that the
Mathematical ilooui has beex removed te
more caracious compartments, and tbLt
bhe former rooma lias been convcrtied mbt
a studio it which one o! our oditors now
groans under ponderous editeriais insteed
o! knotty questions and problems.

THE~ ELOr C q1ENF 0F UtLNO

:EwquECis nxot confltsedl te the pul-
pit, lte bar, or tise platform, te legisietive
essemblies, or bise councils o! City Fathers,
te efler-dinner speeches, or sbump oratora
Tixere ie an eloquence iste shich eniers
neither toh.e, nor word, no.- gesture The
iseavens above szs and bise wi.-d around
us are ever cpeaking te the coul of masn,
ln language nt once bthe svcctest sud muet
sublinme, and tisaI mind must ho hcavy
and dullii ndecti, iviuci, after listening te
thse various voices o! nature, wiil net ad-
mi~t bist btera is a bcauty and pathos in

thent, tisat far, transCua(is tise lnftiebt and
tendûrteet uttertuces of manu. Tht-ýo ià
oiuqu-nce in lte roar of tise thuider,
when thse crash of lcaven'a artili-,
echi.es axnong the bis, and crag shouts
to crag; in tise dash and fonin o! storn.
tossed wave, and in the howl o! tise tent.
pct, Theo le music ini lte ripplo o! a
6treaxu, poetry in tise wvhiepcr of summr.x
breczes, pathos in-tbesigis of.tIse nigL,
wixtd. But, beyond ail this, thore i3 an
eloquence, tise voice of ivhich fills net
upon tise ar, but uponxtiseheart. It speaks
to us iii bte delicate tints of woodland
biossonis, in tise play of sunlight uponi thse
watore, iii tise stiftinsaxeis of inorni,,
nuste ; -%v hear iL in tise stilliieas of nigis;
surrounded bylthe xnnjesty of darkncs,
and solitude .il le tho eloquence of silpince.

'Tis ovening, and wo are alone in the
forest. The lest rays o! an Augcvist sun
have just fadcd on the troc-tops, and t
wrestemrnaies are flushed with rainboiw
glory. The shadows whiclh iavo been
dreaniing ail day in bte vailcys and in
nooks wvher thse sunlight nuyvet fa11e,, iiow
begin te climb tise sides o! tise mountains,
and blet ont the beauties of the litudscape.
The sangs of tise birds bave ceased, save
that ntew and tbon a snmotisered chirp
*breaks on the st.illness; bte barsis chatter
of the squirrel 18 heard ito more, and tL-i
bu=z of nsyriad inscts has faded iute
silence. The very bronze bliat stirs the
tree.bops and whispers throx'gh thse leaves
of bise gronnd ivy, hat a noiselcas toucs.
The cricket is einging bis evening hyran,
and afar wvo hear tihe solonin hoot of a
loneiy owL. The calin quiet of tise bour
touches lthe nsind wvithi a feeling, akin te
ttwe, wvii deepens as tise flush fades
from; lthe West, and titoso eycs of ltse
angeis, tite stars, appear, one by one, in
tise sliii, bine depths above, svhile each
trc and ahrub sisrouds itsoif in usysterious
shtxdoi. Ifere bte leaflcss trunk of soma
old bree lorne vaguely up into thse sky,
and ceoins te spread. out its iihered
branches lu mute benediction. A tiny
strena that brickîca by our feet stesis on
witlx a subodued nsurmur and rippile,
soothing as thse -voite of sympatby. Thse
long i 2es and grasses whlch rise froin its
bcd wave te and fro ivith a slow and
sulent grésce, as if moving te the lime of
tho ripples.

Tiseshedows darkrn, itisanight. 0v2r-
head lte bouglis o! tise tracs shtow dark
and cicar against the ek-y, and far ibove
twvinklo thse giowinig constell',ions.
Tîtrougli a rift in 'ho branchez eteai dovn
rays tif beauty front u&.ier and distant
wor]ds; but around ail le gloom. and
darkness; a silence as of death w-igns in
bte temple of the .Umiglity, and tsose
voices of God, more impiassive Ïhais the
roar of thnnder or tise rage of elemonts,
silence and darknezs, speak te tise seul.
Ai 1 bisere is a voice in the lonAly stii.-
ness o! tise night, in lthe vetou solitude


